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ATord. Ford. Ford.

Ns bion Patcco QUALTY
INe A OW PRCED CAR

- Light as the Ford Car is. 1:0 lbs.. it is no lighter in propor
tion than a passenger engine of the accepted highest type. The
5000 H. P. Pacitic typo locomotive used on the Pennsylvan-b
Lines West weighs 53.5 lbs. per horse power. The Model --I

weigba 53.3 lbs. per horse power. Each is designed by an en- i

neering expert for passenger service. On the other hand, tl t

averge freight engine, as welli as a large proportion of autom.n
biles, weighs from 85 to 110 lbs. per horse power. Note the di;
flence?

We are also agents for the mighty Reo.'Car load Automobi.
expected this week. Ask for a demonstration.

DAVIS & RICIIBOURG,
Summerton, S. C.

A\gents Clarendon County.

The Sensation of the Season.

Im0k at the iines :ai speiicaions of this (Car:

tiple die' cluBsh hirgh tension malgue'o, no battres. ea-sica riding.
Imf,1h-s t1n mec' ei.rncm ~c-serr 'n:::Ie. C( .~2 r ' hi.-. r.+h -r--:m rumi:

AGENTS WANTED

If you ari.-e tei :2 4 C::r fori Y.r'e+-i o :r-ny !r 'your couuy.write. f'oneflr wire.

Tiihe Sumtr Automiobile Supply Coimpaniy.
SUMTER. S.C.

Cor. 0akla.nd Ave. and Washingt<>n t. 'hone~:. r. U 1nox 3.

jAnnouncement !
H{aving :20. Grenhouses and o-:er 5 aicres' o' land en-

areydevoted to Cut Flowers, Plants and Shrubs, and

employing the most exuerienedt tloral artists. 'Ve ar.e

cuT FLOWEFRS,
Biridl:id Bouqu.et .os s for Punera. .- als.o .-.H

SPahmns and P'urns and.i 'ians for the. ilouse,. Garden or

C.-metery. Our pr'is*.s are th:. most reaLsonabits to b~e found.

W'~rite2. Teleph:wa, or Tlgah

I THE CAROLINA FLORAL STORE
8839 King St., CHARLESTON, S. C. ~

BRING YOUR

AJOB WOR K a
TO THE TIMFS OFFIC'F

By

EETRIGG
=~U RIVER
VALLEY

OREGON

[This matter must not Lse reprinted with-
out special permission.]

THE ROSIN SLAUGHTER.
-row reports which have uzppeared

recently in the daily papers tbe slaugh-
ter of the robins continues without
abatement in the south. especially in
portions of Tennesse It seems that
In the eastern portion of Rutherford
county, in that state. the robis shortly
before their migration north congre-
gate by the thousand in the cedar
groves, and It has become a custom to
form large It1rtles for the purpose of
capturing them. In one night one of
these parties made the record catch of
2.G37 redbreasts. while it Is estimated
that 150,000 were captured on these
roosting grounds alone In the three
weeks preceding the one night's catch
referred to. The plan followed in the
capture of the birds Is to have catchers
stationed in the cedars, while others
drive the birds to them. Those sta-
tioned in the trees are provided with
bags. into which the birds are thrust
when caught. one person sometimes
bagging as high as 325 birds in a sin-
gle night. And this wanton slaughter
of these ben::tiful and useful birds Is
prosecuted for the munificent reward
of 10 cents a dozen. which the dead
birds fetch on the local markets. This
case but emphasizes the need of carrf
rying out a suggestion made In these
notes some months ago that those in-
terested In the effective protection of
bird life should lend their combined
iiuuence io secure the enactment of a

federal law which wil! exempt from
such wanton slaughter all useful mil-
gratory or interstate birds. A letter of
inquiry sent by the writer to the chief
of the biologicarsurvey at Washing-
-ton elicited the ioformation that up to
that time no legislation of this charac-
ter had been presented or even given
serious consideration. It would seem

high time that some such action was

being taken.

THE FLY CAMPAIGI6
it Is a pretty good Idea Zo carry the

war on lies into their own territory-
namely, out of doors. A big step along
this line may be made by putting the
accumulations of horse manure in the
stable in some screened bin where the
fIles cannot have access to it. as this is
the chief breeding place for the house-
fly. If this is not feasible the same

object can be accomplished by scatter-
ing slaked lime over the dung pile ev-
ery few days. Thousands of the dlies
that swarm near the back door w.ill
congregate elsewhere If all garbage
and slops are put in covered recepta-
cles at some distance from the kitchen
door, while those that do gather there
may be killed by placing a formalin so-
lution (two teaspoonfuls to a pint of wa-
ter) in shallow dishes just outside the
door and sweetening the solution with
a little sugar. This fly killer is to be
commended because it is cheap-and is
harmless If the little folks should drink
some of it. 'The same solution cnn be
placed in saucers In the bonse and
the work of extermination completed.

IIn a late~installment of these notes
a paragraph on the pear blight recoin-
mended kerosene as a suitable disin-
fectant for tools used in removing
blight Infected portions of pear and
apple trees. This was given on whait
was supposed to be good authority. bt
a series of articles put in print within
afew dys by Professor P. .J. O'Gar:.
pear blight specialist of thbe depart-
ment of a;;riculture and stationed for
the past three years in the Rogue river

ole.states that no disinfectant
should be used but corrosive sublimate
-mercuric chloride-which is a deadly
poison when taken Internally. but has
no ill effect on cuts or bruises on the
hands. He recommends that a solution
as strong as 1-1000 should bw used,
made by dissolving three tablets in
four ounces or half a pint of wrater.A
small sponge kept moistened with the
solution is the most convenient means
of apying it to the tools to be disi-
fected. It Is Important to disinfect the
pruning tools after each operation, as
well as the wound in twig or limb.

WIND AND GASOLINE POWE9R.
'Vhe. chief dlrau'~back w'itha the wold

miil ::s a furnisher of miotor 1io.wer for
pumping and other purposes lies in
the fact that too often when power is
most needed it is likely to go on a
strike for lack of a breeze to stir it.
While the gasoline engine has tan-
trums now and then, yet If worth any-
thing to start with and handled dis-
creetly it can usually be counted on to
do business w-hen needed, while it
furnishes enough power to do many
jobs too heavy for a windmill to han-
die. As a general thing a gaso~4ne on-
gine will prove useful and satisfactory
quite directly in proportion to the
price which the manufacturers ask
for It. and this is a fact that It is well
to keep in view when purchasing.
Many a fellow buys a bargain counter
gasoline engine oniy to execrate the
day when he was so nIggardly short-
sighted.
Some one claimns to have discovered

that gophers do not like rye nad that
:t strip of this cereal so.wnx about a~

whetfied will kee.;' the rodents out

l.f it.

.\n Iowa f':irmer got rId of a ::L.4I
sized ipatch of Canada thistlens last
year, after several methods had faiiedi.
by plowing them' every tenl days from
April until August and then sowving
the tract heavily to millet. .1 Jew
weeks later he was unable to find, a
single thistle.

it ia a whole lot more sensible to j>g,
along behind old Kate or DobbIn with
a nest egg in the bank than to be.
scooting over the highways in a late
model automobile, the purchase ot
wh'.ch has meanit the puatting of a

mortgage on the town home or farm-
stead. Many the folks who have done
or are doing th's very ting In haste
who will doubtless have opportunity
to repent at leisure.

l'erbaps there is no ifue:ace which
te:ds to get the boys and girls started
inthe right path in taking up the work

a little anr" .: e twu~IV and
then, even If the loint should be
strained n bit at times, for. ufter all.
excellence of achievement in any case

is a comparative and not an absolute
matter. Appreciation will make a task
a pleasure instead of drudge work.
which it so often degenerates into
when only criticism is given.

The first navel orange tree of which
there Is any record was found growing
on the north shore of the Mediterra-
nean sea in the year 15=3 by a monk.
who wrote a descri' tlon of the tree
and fruit and paind a picture of it.
Grafts of this tree were later taken to
Spain and thence to South America.
whence scions were brought to this
country by an American lady in 1800.
they being propagated in the botanical
gardens at Washington. Because of
this fact It is usually called the Wash-
ington navel.

Growers of sweet peas In a good
many sections had this favorite source
of fragrant bloom well nigh ruined
last season by the green apl1des. or

plant lice. These are sucking and not
biting insects, and hence the ordinary
poisons do not reach them. They must
be killed by contact with some spray.
and for this nothing is better than
a solution made by steeping tobacco
leaves or stems in wairm water. This
may be applied to the vines with an

effective hand sprayer. If one treat-
ment does not kill all of the Uce. a

second application should be given.

Inspections made at the different
packing and slaughter houses of the
country show that fully 2 per cent of
all hogs killed are affected with tuber-
culosis. An Itteresting fact in connec-
tion with this state of affairs is that
the outward and seemingly thrifty ap-
pearance of an animal is no guarantee
whatever that it is free from disease.
Investigations into the causes of the.
disease In hogs show the most fre-
quent causes of infection to be the
feeding on buttermilk from creamer-
ies' eating milk from tuberculous cows
and feeding behind cattle affected with
tuberculosis.

A-As a result of a recent order issued
by the secretary of the interior there
have bees wlthdras from entry in
Wyoming. Utah and idaho 2.000.000
acres of land which are underlaid with
phosphate. le has also recommended
to congress that a law be passed which
will permit of the mining of this rock
phosphate, but only on the condition
that none of it be exported. Secretary
Ballinger is to be commended for this
action. Inasmuch as half of the phos-
phate mixed in this country last year
was exported. here would seem to be
a phase of the conservation of re-

sources movement that oogreSSmen
might weU givo their aid to.

Breeders of Jersey c-attle seem to be
dividing into two camps over the ques-
tion of the type ot cow which shall
be accepted as a standard by growers
of this breed of dairy -attle. -Some.
the nuority. contend that the show
ring type-the smaller inland type-
shall be adopted as the staudard. More
hold that the larger Ameuican type of
cow with the big barrel and udder.
the one which wakes the best showing
in pail and churn, shall be the model
to copy after. Since dairymen keep
cows for the money rather than the
pleasure there is In the business the
latter type of cow would seem to be
the one which will ultimately prevail.

The butter fat and oleo fellows have
been having it out before a congr'es-
sional investigating committee at
Washington the past few weeks. and
at the time of writing it is uncertain
what the outcome of the hearing will
be. The controversy has been precipi-
tated anew because te oleo fellows-
really the packing trust-want the tax
on colored oleo removed so that thbey
can realize a still larger protit by sell-
ig it under the guise of butter. The
butter men contend, and rightly, that
this is, in reality an attempt to get
money under false pretenses and in so

far works an iujustice to their busi-
ness. The law in force governing the
sale of oleomargerine levies a tax of
10 cents a pound on oleo coicred to
imitate butter, while the tax on the un-
colored product is but one-fourth of a

cent per pound. the consumer being
allowed to color the oleo after pur-
chase to suIt his own taste. While the
high price of food products is.a live
one, it is hardly so live as to justify
the passage of a law whIch will enable
the packing trust to panlm off beef
grease and cottonseed oil on a hungry
public for what they arc really not.

Napoieon's Grit
was of the uncoO:uerable, never-say-die
kind, the- kind that you need mos~t when
you have~a bad cold, cough or lun:: dis-
ease. Suppose troches. cough svrups.
eedt livt i(V aaor doc-tors have all fai led,

dnt lo.e h-eart orm lope. Ta ke [Dr.
K~ing's New Di-covery satisfari is
unI ~irated abn 's=ed for any: rh roat (r

iutt trotIbmi'. Ii ias -;av* th usa nil of
hoeless suLTerer-s. it mi::.sers 5tubborn

colds. obstinate coughs, remorrhages.
Ia grippe. croup. a.,thma, hay fever and
whooping cough and is the most safe
andcertain remedy for all bronchial af-

fetions. 50e, 8L'00. Trial bottle free t
aldruggists.

The Old Timne Englisbh School.
.util arota:'ar:ztively~recentZ timee

public s-hool l.oys' in Ensglamd msad
may buro'hips4 ku endurm. As tute as
1834 a writer who spoke fsom experi-

ce sai thar "the Itamates of a work-
house oc a jsell were better fed and
lodged~ than the scholars of Eton."
Boys whose piarents could not pay for

private room underwent privations
thatmigbt have broken down a cabin
boyand would be thougbt inhuman if
Infted on a galley slave.
"They rose at 5. wInter and stitu-

mer, and breakfast2d four hours later.
teinte:'vat being devoted to study.
afterthey had swep: their rootus ::na

meae their b~eds The, 1oly wasting
::ccmcdationl w'as a put~nis. The dlier
..onsistedso an5. enadless rousii of nur-

toopleutifur or too good.
"T'o be starved." says als writer.

frozen and tiogged-such was thec dai-
lylifeof thme scions or Englasd's no-1
blest.families."

Her Dear Friend.
Susie-Now. when I'ru asked to sin::

nevr say. "Oh. 1 cat'" I always
sitdownm at the piano- Jennke--.\nd
letthe.sadie-nce tind it out for then'-
selves--) l!ustratfed liits.

Mast be Above Suspicion.
Kitdneyv and ltadderc alimts are- s

.eris- itt their e-isc i es and if ;sz-

d-resoft--n fartal that atny remedytt
e-rdn for ~tl'eircre m"ust be above Su+',

>cion. A)ole Kidney l'ills contain no
larful drugs. and l.ave succes-fuily

toalong a.td thei.rojgib :<. WV. E

When You "Se StA."
The man Who when struck f'lohntly

on the head says he "saw stars" is not
far from telling the truth. The fact
is that there is a phosphorescent pow-
er in the eye which does not attract a

person's attention under ordinary con-

ditions, but which 6 distributed and
reveals itsejf whenever the head gets
a sudden shock and sometimes even

in the act of sneezing. A blow on the
head results in a pressure of the blood
vessels upon the retina, causing either
total darkness or a faint blue light
which Boats before the eyes. and it is
in this faint blue light the Imagination
discerns the thousands of fantastic
forms and figures that by general ac-

ceptance are termed stars; hence.
while the astronomical display so fre-
quently mentioned mgy be said to be

entirely a creature of the imagination.
there is at least some foundation for
the Idea. The true nature of the sen-

sation is never very apparent even to

the victim, for the simple reason that

* Is Invariably experienced under cir-
cumstances which render a searchi.
Introspective Investigation out of the
onestion.

A Frightful Wreck
of train, automobile or bumy may cause
cuts. bruises. abrasions. sprains or
wounds that demand Buck len's Arnica
Salve--earth's gre:uWat healer. Quick
relief and prompt cure results. For
burns, boils. sores of all kinds, eczema,
chapped hands and lips. sore eves or
corns, it's supreme. Surest pile cure.
25c at all druggists.

Hairs Upon Horses' Lips.
The fne hairs about the mouth of

the horse are 'gans of touch of ex-

treme delicacy They serve to a cer-

tain extent the same purpose as our

finger ends, the whiskers of the cat or

the trunk of the elephanL Sensitive-
ness is due to specially developed end-
ings of nerves in the skin. which are

continually seoding messages to the
brain. The Up hairs of the horse first
receive the stimulus, which is commu-
nicated to the end organs and so pass-
es on to the brain. They come into
play when the horse samples a new

article of food. le first smells it and,
having so far satisfied himself, touch-
es It delicately with those sensitive
hairs. The upper lip moves softly in-
quick sympathy and confirms the opin-
Ion suggested by the hairs. The
tongue judges finally as t the fitness
of the food. When the horse wishes
to drink these hairs assure him that
the water Is free from foreign matter
on the surface, for he drinks from the
surface only. They detect the'smallest-
particle of dirt and guide him to the
purest place.

CASTORIA
For Tnuts and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwas Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Mme. Rojane at Rehearsal.
Mme. Rejane at one of her rehearsals

was endeavoring to impress upon a

young actor the necessity of a tragic
expression.
"Put yourself in his place," she said.
"But I have never been through such

an experience," the other pleaded.
"Well, then," retorted the actr'ess,

"Imagine you have lost 300 or 400
louis at baccarat and that you have
been dismissed from thre company."
His face fell.
-There you have It," said she. -Keep

that expression and you will win."
For a young woman who could not

weep to order she tried a heroic cure.
"Very well. I will take the part

away from you. You are not pretty
enough.
This had the desired effect, and the
foodgates opened.
"Weep like that and you will lbe the

hit of the piece." esclaimed Rlejane
trimphantly.-London 31. .A. P'.

Work 24 Ronrs a Day.
The busiest. littte things ever mnaire

are Dr. King's New Life l'ills. Every
pill is a sugar coated globule of health.
that. changes weakness int strength,
languor into energy, brain-fag into men-<
tai power: curing Constipation. Hlead-
ache. Chills. Dyspepsia. Malaria. :15e at
all druggists.

The Simple Diet.
There is a certain bank-er and broker
doing 'business not :a hundred miles
from the bank, says a L~ondon weekly.
whose health for some time has uot
been all that he could desire. Not
long ago be' was complaining to his
brother. when the latter after az care-
fuR survey of hIs brother's counte-
nance said:
"What you nteed. old man, is pslain

country fe1 Come to m~y place in:

the enuntry ande we'l! mn set ''u up'
This richr f~ is p'ro'in:: t'.. mn. b :'or

you*'~. Tak brea!if:t-:. ;'.r jinNinlrz-.
All I liat e is% tuu. cui'. of collfeet. :1 iU
of steak with a baked potato. some
light muffins or a stack of buttered
toast. together with a bIt of water-
cress or lettuce. What do you havey' I

For a moment the city bankecr gazed
In hearty admiration at his brother.
"A cup of hot water anid tw"o slices
f dry toast." he replied soberty. "But,
Jim. If you think a simple diet like

yours wil -'e me up.' why, I'm per-
fedty witag to try It."

Bay Fever and Asthma]
brigs~ discomfort anu misery to mainy
people but Foley's Hloncy and Tar gives.
ease and comfort to the suiTering ones. rn
It relieves the congestion in the head U

and throat andi is soothing and healing.
None genuine but Foley's linney and
Trar in the yellow pacKage. WV. F.. frown ]

The First Step.
Yungi Womian Lbefore muillinner's
window. to helr mai .1 -Tbhat ha::t is pet.r-
fecly k.ovely. I umst ha' e it. Maerie'.
be sure to remind mie to kiss my bus-
bnd w~hen I get home.

Quiiecy Subdued.
Von Bl1u:ner (roaring with rage)-
Who told you to put paper on the wall?
Decorator-Your w'lfe, sir. Von Blu-
mier-Pretty, isn't It?

Looks like ever'thing in the -world
comes right if we jes' wait long enough.
-Mrs. Wiggs.-

Oefined. r

Precocious Child-Papa, tell me whiat -

is humbug? Parent (with a dle-
drawn sigh)-lt is, my dear. when
your mamma pretends to be very fondI
of me and pots no buttons on my
shiirt.

He who loves goodness harbo'rs an-
~1es-Ernrann.

Going Round the World.
In sailin;g ;:rwunid the world east-

wnrd the dnys :are e:eh a little less
hAar twentv-four lours. according
Al speej (of tle ship. :ts the sun is
r:etz a little ear!ier every morniig.

hese lit:!<d<itertnces :dded together
vi:: anuouzit to twenty-four hours.
rhi' ;ives tile sailors :in extra d:y-
1'' u: ini:ag1;itantio:. but :s an :ctUm!
P:4 r~twvill iave doie an extr:a
Lay's work. e:ten :m extra day's ratioa

yf fooid :nis inbibed :: extra day's al-
owance of :;zr"z.
On the oTi'ier ha:nd. In saling west-

ovard the suta I. olvertaken a little each
.lay. :ind so e:cli d:y is ratber longer
:n twenty-four bours, and clocks
md w::tches :are found to be too fasL
rhis alsto will nauint in sailing around
:e world to the pozit of departure to

)ne wholet- dy ty which the reckoning
tuis fallenl i arrears. The eastern
-ound slip. then. has gained a day.
mad the western bound ship has lost
yne. Th!s strange fact. clearly work-
ad out. leads to the apparent paradox
hat the tirst unifed ship ha.wi gnin of
-wo whole days over the latter. If we

uppose them to have departed from
port and returned together.-Philadel-
phia Record.

, A Timely Warning.
"Your dog seems a very intelligent
imal." remarked an inexperienced

iports-cman to a gamekeelP_.
"Yessr" was the ready resinse.

"wonderful intelligent. 'e is! Yes,
other day 'e bit a gent as only give
:ne a 'arf sovereign after a day's
hoot!"-London Scraos.

For H Sake
"Myhusband begged me

to takeCardui,"writes Mat-
tie L Bishop, of Waverly,
Va, "and for is sake I a-
greed totry it. Before Ihad
taken 1 bottle, Ifelt better.

"Before taking Cardui I
suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
bed until it wore off, but
now I am all right"

TakCASOUI
The Woman's Tonic

Youdenow Cardui will
help you, because it has
helped others who were
In the same fix as you.
Jt is not only a medi-

cine for sick women, but
a tonic for weak women.
Being made from mild,

gentle, vegetable ingredi-
ents, it is perfectly harm-
less and has no bad
afteheffects.

Cardui can be relied
upon to help you.
Try it today.
!t all druggists.

Candidates' Cards.

riTHE OTERS OP CLAI EDON AND
the Fir. Congress.'ional Di-trict:

I announce myself a candidlaic for C~on;:res
romr the 1'r't Congres...nonal District and .olei
aiwill appreciate your support.

Clarendon County ha.'. never furni-hed a rep
sentativ'e in C'onrre'.s durir.: the r!ty-:!t'e
'-car-of the Count$'s histiory.

If Clarendon ever vrant'. a contgre'mman I be-
cvenuw i-. her opportune timec. Ir may friends
ril-tand by n.e mn this eounty arSI do what

e can for me in trae other counties of Bkrk'
c. Chai'retton. Cuhleton and Dorebester. I he-
ieve~there i'. a chance of thIs County iurnishin:a

man to lookt after the Di-tricts interest" in

I hereby announce that I shall 'tand for re-
etion to Congre.'. subject to thre ruk'-'OVioen-
n:the Detrnccratic primary.
Dun:; the ye:. I have been your Cona~re'..
janlaave dlone myv be -t to serv'e yu honestly
ndfaihfully and to protect your ereyy '.iere't
thebest of my ability. I tru'.t you still have
oridence in my atbility to se'rv" .you. andI 1

hall es.t'ecm und appreciate very' hiagbly any a'.
!Lace you may render mre in the comrIntg prm-

I BEG 'l'u ANOCN.CE MYi C.\NDIDAC Y
ortheof!!cc of Governor. -ubject to th-' d~e-

ifin of the Democratic voter'. of the the StateC.
Capa;n promIse'. are "a-sily: made. M!y per-
,ei,. if eiectra. to :rive' the people~a p)aam

ont and tsu.'ines."-like admanisration. Of
ourseI shall advocate ctood road-. .'ood senools

nd:..d ::overnmrent. mny attitude" a'. to the
antn:~wncell kno n to the' publ:c for maaam'

c'n.srstntly advocated p:;Ihtibtion and was
mVo:: the it r't to ;::veamoneV andl lend! inlluene
>pu-h thi- ::;ovement more than twenty year'.
A-a hu.-in.ess man may chief aim. if -lecte:d.
n1,he to condiact a State novcrnrne'nt alo-'

Sen.ite.

.idatA !.r the Sen2a'- .ibfi '"'h'

~vLl'NG that I have anien to the people of
"larendon County and to the State., a con-

en't!bus ,ervice.Ls State Ser.ato r. I ofter my-~
a'. a candidate for re-electiona to the Snate.
abjctto the reqjuiremrent'.of the D. crartic

House of Representatives.
HElr~:l'Y .\NoC)INCi' .MYtE1L" A (XAN-
dl:date' for the lioe',nof Iteprese'n'.t: e. 50ub-
ett the run.'- o' the I iocr'atic prnimay

1IlEttEiY .\NNOINC 3!YMSEJ.F A t-'A%-
drdat" for re-re'ction to the H ou-c of Rlepre-
-n~atve'. -ublect to theaton ::nd rule-' of

'euDemrocratic partyV. I). I.. G REEN-.

_i"M ANNUCE' 3!aLF CN

b~cet to lt- rul's and reg.u:rmaenof tbe
e'n.ocratic party. vy experwnrce a- a .aia
,rplace- mre in po~itin t a alt mna'kinz -uch

'a.- ar-'- uitedi t'o the pi.tpple n~u..: t4an Iii

ppl'th'se attempt'. at :l'a ion~ w.c

:ktoaid the cla-'.- acraine-:in rt'r'st:
e man-.--. MI. 7'0

hlER El-:Y ANc >t'NCE- MSELI- A ..\N-
:ate tor the HoutL'e of~ieprteentative.s
-.tthe rule-- of the Dermocr:.tic primar'.

For County Treasurer.
i Isi.tNNOI'NCh'eTTi1-\T'

A::ditor.

a.\NDI:EU-'.'I'''-..'

For Magistrate at Cour. House.

a. J i lI i i

The Kind You Have Ahvays Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervson since its infancy.
Allowno one todeceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Expriment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless subs-itrde for Castor O, Pare-
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and alays Feverishness. It cures Diarrxma and Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teething T--oubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of-

,he KId You Haye 1ays Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

In the Fight.
The decks are cleared for action. I am -now in the race

for cash tradv. and L have a splendid stock of everything
needed on the farm or in the household.

I cordially invite an inspection of my stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats,

.Clothing, Crockery, .Tin,
Wooden and Hardware.
GROCERIES

of all kinds and in large quantities.
Come to my store. price my goods, examine the quality.

and if not as cheap as the cheapest, then don't buy from me.
I have made special arrangements to do a large caish trade

this season, and I fully realize that I mast, to do b)usiness,
meet sharp competition. This I have prepared for.

I wanL your trade.

Yours, etc..

B. A.JOHNSON.

ITIf You Pass_
I our door without a purchase, you miss _

an opportunity that comes very seldom
C to any one wishing anything in the

Hardware Line. Another lot of those

SEureka Ranges at $3O,
which give as much satisfaction as _

others at $60). Oil Stores of the best
make, that bring rest and comfort
to the tired housekeper. As usual. a

C full Line of Hardware. Crockery. Glass-
ware,

jSCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS,
Paints-. )i!. - Varnishes.. Il usii.

P!'..w~S. Ha~irrows. I. A'livaors. \Xtleed

prices. So don't miss us. _

I Yours for business.

ithe Lei "B sy Block.

APPAREL SHOP J. S. BELL,
FOR HEN GENERAL MACHINIST.

ANI) LADIES 1n:1m ua . Sta

A Specialty.
W!.ry~iInof1U- .st% r-gnt tor .Ma'xwcH Automiobile:.

the.:~ er.nal a r:an~d ad' : 1: t0'wi Ld m.- at my: -hop eery
day. andi' to s'erve you w'ill be a pen

mentfL othseLI~xes. un'*--All myv work :ruaranrteed.
\'? till maiuil ordrs carifully~~~ --'.L '.Ct:u~

and p)romnptly.L~E OU

DAVIDwDRKNS
OUTFITTINGNWDcVR
CONMPANY.

Charleston, S. C. ADaHOTNWGRU~

FOLEY3MNEONEF.a'NOADAOA.LKiROMANNewUNGleRPillE

'9he best in +he worwd. for cAUdrWES; safe,.;rc. No opiatea


